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Have the citizens of Pennsylva-

nia any rights which Railroad cor-

porations are bound to respect?

The Democrats of Virginia have

nominated General Fitzhugh Lee,

the great rebel cavalry leader, as

their candidate for Governor.

General Hancock ha been ad-

vised that 200,000 members of the
Grand Army are anxious to partici-

pate in the funeral obsequies of Gen-

eral Grant on Saturday next.

Tee President has removed

Hartranft as Collector of

Customs at Philadelphia, and ap-

pointed John Calwalder, a million-

aire Democrat of that city, to the
position.

The Grand Army Posts all over

the Stat are mnking it warm for

G.neral Davis, because of hi? ap-

pointment of the rebel fool Barbiere

as chief clerk in the Pension office

at Philadelphia.

The New York Herald of Satur-

day last in its financial article says :

" We have the best reasons for be-

lieving that the transfer of the South

Pennsylvania and Beech Creek rail-

roads to the the Pennsylvania com-

pany is as good as made."

Canada deals with rebels in a very

different manner from that pursued

in this country. Kiel, the leader of

the late rebellion, has been tried for

conspiracy and high treason, found

guilty, and sentenced to be hung on

the 18th of September next

Governor Patti.'on has issued

his proclamation declaring August

8th a legal holliday, and recom-

mending a general cessation of bus-

iness throughout the State, as a tes-

timony of sorrow for the loss in

death of Geneml Grant, whose re-

mains will be buried on that day.

It is said that more applications

have been made to General Hancock

by military and civic bodies, for

places in the funeral cortege of Gen-

eral Grant, than can be placed in
the ten miles between city Hall and

the place of interment Request
has therefore been made that only a

limited number from each be pres-

ent

General A. L. Russell, Secretary

of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania under Governor Johnston and
Adjutant General of the State under
Governors Curtin and Geary, died
some two months since at Monte-

video, Uruguay, to which place he
was appointed consul by President
Hayes. General Russel was a native
of our neighboring county of Bedford,

and was well known and esteemed
by many of our citizens, for his gen-

ial disposition and great personal
worth.

In the light of present events, the
object of the last Legislature in re-

fusing to pass the
bill becomes very apparent As

earl y as January last negotiations
were pending for the purchase of the
South Penn and Beech Creek roads
by the Pennsylvania railroad, and
of course, in anticipation of having
a monopoly of the carrying trade of
the State, that monster corporation
did not want any restrictions placed
upon its present or prospective
freight charges. The questien rap-

idly looming up for solution is
whether the Pennsylvania railroad
or the people shall control the legis-

lation of the State.

.A nuriujn rem irruij, ui.iu.- - iu
impose on the public, in advance of

the genuine work, a book purport-
ing to be General Grant's memoirs.
Such unconscionable depravity is al-

most past belief The book which

the General wrote while struggling
with the pangs of his dire and fatal
disease was almost the only thing
of value he was able to leave his
wife, and the profits from its sale
will be the principal source of sup-

port for her declining years. The
attempt to rob her of this is mon
strous, and every person contemplat- -

ing a purchase of General u rant s
memoirs should be on their guard
against the spurious work which
will doubtless be offered for sale
throughout the country.

It has been decided by tbe family
of General Grant that Riverside
Park, New York, shall be the place
of his buriaL

The spot selected is on an elevated
point in the Park, which is in the
Northern part of the city, on the
bank of the Hudson river, and is
about ten miles from the city HalL
Saturday next August 8th has
been fixed lor the funeral. The re-

mains will be brought from Mount
McGregor to Albany on August 3rd
and will lie in Btate in the capitol
nna daw- - nn tha ISIS t.hv will Ka

taken to city Hall, New York, where

tae? will again lie in state until noon
of Saturday when the funeral will
take place. General Hancock has
charge of all the arrangements, and
it is expected that the funeral cor-

tege will be the largest and most
imposing everee-- in this country.

The South Pennsylvania railroad
has become a mere 6huttle-coc- k in

the hands of the stock jobbers, and
everything given to the public re-

garding it is intended to effect the
price of the stock of tie various rail-

roads in any way concerned in the
huge deal now being negotiated be-

tween Vanderbiit and the officers of
the Pennsylvania railroad. Vander-

biit has betrayed the interest of the
parties concerned with him in the
construction of the South Pennsyl-

vania, by selling out the road to a

purchaser whose deliberate Inten-

tion is to ruin their investment by

declining to finish it, and apparent-

ly the only thing left for them to do,

is to save a total loss of their invest-

ment's by making the best termB
they can with the purchaser. This
condition of affairs has caused per-

plexity and doubt along the entire
line of the road, and most of the
contractors are relaxing their ener-

gies and reducing their forces, not
knowing what a day may bring
forth. It the deal is consummated,
it will doubtless become the subject
by all investigators of the principal
law officer of the State, and a mul-

titude of suits by the owners of
real estate, from whom deeds for the
right of way have been attained in
consideration of the road being built,
will follow. But for all these wrongs,
and the prospective litigation the
stock jobbing railroad magnates

care but little so only their" pockets

are filled, and the much feared com-

petition from a new road is headed
off.

The fcew York and Philadelphia
papers assert in the most positive
tsrms that the great railroad dicker
by which the South Penn roaJ pass-

es into the hands of the Pennsyl-
vania road, and is to be abandoned
in its unfinished condition, is an ac-

complished fact, and that the bar-

gain is to be signed, sealed and de-

livered during this month. We have
no means of testing the truth of this
statement but it is noticeable that
the usual slock jobbing tricks are
resorted to, to influence public sen-

timent Daily announcements are
made that certain stock jobbers have
parted with their holding to Mr.
Vanderbiit, and the next day the
assertion is denied by the party al-

leged to have made the sale. This
is done with the purpose of scaring
those who have not parted with their
stock into rushing into Vanderbilt'e
net, for fear of being left, and indi
cates that that gentleman has not
yet secured enough of the stock to
give him a sufficient control of the
corporation to hand it over to his
customer. In the cunt of the brok
ers, .Mr. underwit is trying to cov
er his shorts. If he succeeds in this
monster gambling operation what
then? The Pennsylvania railroad
will virtually be a monopoly, de-

creeing

J

that there must be no com
petition in the carrying trade, with
power to exact such rates from the
people as will make large returns on
its largely watered stock. This pro-

posed absorption of one parallel
and competing railroad by another
is in direct contravention of the con-

stitution of the State, and it is to be
presumed that the proper authority
will intervene to prevent it That
which cannot be done directly can-

not be done indirectly.and the courts
will hardly permit stock jobbers to
evade, or put their own interpreta-
tion npon the charter of the people's
rights. We conclude, therefore, that
although "Barkis is willin'" the
deal between the railroad magnates
is not yet, and is not likely to be
eventually consummated.

Gut. Pattlson'a Proclamation.

Hahrisiu'hg, August 1. The fol-

lowing was issued by the Governor
ht :

Pennsylvania m. In the name and
Jil the authority of the Common-wealt- h

of Pennsylvania, Riiibert K.
Pattison, Governor of mid Com-

monwealth. A jtroelamativn :
Whereas. On Saturday the 8th

day of August, A. D. 1S85, the great
soldier and distinguuned citizen
whose death the nation mourns will
be laid to rest, it is fitting that the
people of this Commonwealth, in
his further honor,should pause from
their accustomed labors when the
sad and final rites of his burial take
place.

The loss iu the death of General
Grant will long be fresh in the pub-- !

he mind : his countrymen, to whom
y w fcrvlCe was productive of
great benefits will long feel the
weight of the Keuer:,.l sorrow. In
honoring the great and goodj in tes-

tifying surrrow at the loss of the
faithful and heroic, tiie people ehuw
their appreciation of public worth
and teach the lesson of public duty
and patriotism.

As a tribute of respect to his
memory, and in testimony of the
sorrow of the citizeus of this Com-

monwealth at the tk-at- li of General
Ulysses S. Grant I do up point Sat-
urday, the S',h day ot August, A. D.
1SS5, tlib day of his burial, to be
a legal holiday, and do recommend
tnat upon mat day there shall be a
general cessation of business

(throughout the Couiinoiiweath.
Given under my band and the great

seal of the State, at Ilarrisburg,
this first dav of August, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand,
eight hundred and eighty-fiv- e,

and of the Commonwealth the
one hundred and tenth.

Robert E. Pattison,
Governor.

By the Governor:
W. S. Stengers

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A Faaaoaa Portrait at Grant.

Chicago, Aug. 1. Forty mem-
bers of the Calumet club of this city
have subscribed $200 each for the
purchase of the painting of General
Grant by LeClere. It has been in
the possession of the Calumet club
tinos it was executed, and will seJT itZL tZ
painting, and the club had about
decided to accept the offer. It is a
full length portrait of General Grant,
and the General has said of it that
it is the only likeness of himself
which he considered good. It was
completed three years ago, shortly
before the death of the artist

GRANT IS HIS COFFIN.

How the Dead General's Body
I)rc fd.

Mt. MoGrhgr July 26! At 5:15
this afternoon a train of three can,
pulled by one engine and pushed by
another, hauled into and stopped at
the depot From the rear allighted
thirty-tigh- t men of Battery A, Fifth
Artillery. They had been sent by
General Hancock from Governor's
Island to form part of the guard
about the cottage, and the officer in
command wasBrevet Colonel W.
B. Beet. The men ' were atonce
marched to the camping ground
near the eastern lookout.

The car next the engine was the
observation car, in which the re-

mains of General Grant will be
borne to Saratoga. From this car
stepped Undertaker Merritt his son
and a representative of the firm that
made the casket in which General
Grant is to be interred. The cas-

ket was then removed from the car
and placed on a light lumber wagon
and taken to the south Bteps of the
cottage. The casket, in its heavy
oaken 6hipping-bo- x, was carried up
the steps and into the rear parlor of
the cottage, which is divided by
heavy curtins from the room in
which the dead General lies. The
heavy nickel-boun- d box wag open-
ed and the casket removed and
borne to the next room, where it
was placed beside the remains. Un-

dertakers Harrigan of Albany ; Sul-

livan of New York, and C. E. Ben-niso- n,

of Boston, the two latter be-

ing the embalmers, then attended to
the practical details ef transferring
the remains to the final receptacle.
The New York undertakers, Harri-
son the General's servant.and Henry
the nurse, were present It was
found that the hardening process
that results from embalming bad be- -

run. and the embalmers expressed
the belief established by precedent
that the body would remain in its
present condition without change
for at least six months. Harrison
was permitted to aid in the final
preparation of the body as far as
possible. A suit of black broad-
cloth was placed upon the remains,
the coat being a Prince Albert. A
white linen standing collar circles
the neck, and a black silk scarf is
tied in a plain bow at the throat
Harrison also adjusted a pair of low-c- ut

patent-leath-er slippers on the
dead General's feet when they had
been incased in white stockings.
Gold studs are fixed in the shirt-fron- t,

and plain gold buttons in the
cuffs. When the remains had been
finally attired and placed within the
casket the double breasted coat was
buttoned closely from top to bottom.
The right hand was laid across the
breast, and the left hand was dis-

posed in an easy position by the
side.

Colonel Fred Grant at this point
entered the apartment. He ap-

proached the casket where it rested
beneath the black draped canopy,
and, leaning above it some mo-

ments, studied the face of his father
in silence. Then, taking in his own
the right hand of the General, Col-

onel Grant placed upon the third
finger a plain gold ring,und then re-

placed npon the breast the still,thin
hand. Before turning away the
Colonel drew forth a small packet
of mementoes and placed them in
the breast-pock- et of the coat Hav-- j
ing performed these last direct per
sonal othces Colonel Grant retired,
and those in charge dropped the
heavy plate-glas- s top of the casket
in place, and the cisket was 6eaied
bv the turning down of sixty screws
that press the glass down into its
fitting, which thus renders the cas
ket air-tigh- t. And so this evening
the General's remains lie covered
with an American flag. An incan
descent lamp sheds a mellow light
about the heavy canopy, and the
nag covered casket beneath is in
shadow and rest until the day of re
moval. In the roomand beside it the
men of U. S. Grant Post are on
watch : the members of Wheeler
Post have their vigil upon the ver-

anda, and outside are the "regulars'
who tirelesslv tramp the beaten
paths over the pine-needl- es under
the trees about the cottage.

A detachment of a light battery
numbering twenty-fou- r men from
Fort Adams. Newport R. I with
four field-gun- s, limbers and ammu-
nition, arrived on Saturday. To
this company will fall the duty of
finTg salutes on Monday and 1 ues-da- y,

and no more regulars besides
them will be sent here.

Senator to Attend cbe Funeral.

Washington, D. C-- July 29. The
following named Senators, who were
requested by the Vice President to
represent the Senate at Gen. Grant's
funeral, have notified Colonel Cana- -

day, cergeanl-at-Arm- s, ol their in
tention to attend the funeral : Jus-
tice S. Morrill, John Sherman, John
A. Logan, Matt W. Ransom, John J.
Ingalls, Francis M. Cockrell, Wade
Hampton, Joseph . Brown and
Charles x1. Manderson. ibe com-

mittee has been requested by the
Sergeant-at-arm-s to meet at New
York at 8 o'clock on the eveninc of
"ie oln ot August at tne rittu Av--

euu xiuiei, wuere quarters uave
been engaged for them. Vice Presi-
dent Hendricks will also be with
them.

The liargest Funeral on Kartti- -

New York, Aug. i. General
Hancock's senior aide says it is im
possible as yet to guess at the length
of the Grant luneral column. It has
been arranged to have the luneral
car drawn by twenty-fou- r black
horses. Each horse will bear a long
black net reaching nearlv to the
ground. Work is well rdvanced on
the temporary tomb now building
in Iviverside Park. It will be com
pleted bv Wednesday morning. At
Mt McGregor arrangements have
been completed for tbe private fun
eral service on Tuesdav. The dis
course will be delivered by Rev. J,
P. Newman. Bishop Harris, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, of
New York, will also be present

Tbe President and Cabinet la Attend
tlte Fnneral. -

Washington, D. O, Jply 30. The
Cabinet meeting to-da- y was attend
ed by all the members. Keference
was made to the Grant obsequies,
and it was decided that the Presi-
dent and all the members of his
Cabinet would attend the funeral
ceremonies in New York city. Tbe
party will leave Washington in a
special car on Friday, August 7.
Marshal McMichael is charged with
arranging the details of the trip.

'
, Caaace in Uat oX PalUoearera.

Washin6tox, Aug. 1. Vice-admir- al

Rowan being compelled by
to ask to be excused from

services as a pall-bear-er at General
Grant's funeral the President has
designated Rear-admir- al John L.
Worden to act in his place. ' ' ' '

The Funeral Cortege.

New York, July 31.-T- ne arrange
ments for General Grant s luneral,
as far as relates to General Hancock's
division, are nearly completedT. Gen-

erals McMahon and Aspinwal, tides
to General Hancock, notify cm at
tborities who desire to participate in
the .funeral procession to address
them at room 47, Federal Building.
General Aspinwall has the forma-

tion of the column. Permission to
inter the bod v at Riverside Park was
formally granted by the Health
Board to-da- y. Ge-1-Alexan-

der

Shaler has been charged with the
formation of the' escort column of
troops and the orders that the escort
6hall be composed ot r ederal troops
of the army and navy and all arm-
ed bodies of the various State troops
duly commissioned. These organi-

zations are asked to report for a
place in line, as well as other armed
bodies. General Shaler will make
all necessary arrangements for the
firing of salutes on the deposit of
the remains. General Hancock has
authorized Wheeler Post to preserve
order at Saratoga.

The Board of Indian Commission
ers will be recognized according to
its numbers. Governors George P.
Whetmore, of Rohde . Island, and
Alger, of Michigan, with their staffs,
have asked for a place in the line.
So have the following bodies: Sev-

enth Regiment, N. G. S. N. Y., vet-

erans ; New York Board of Trade
and Transportation, Veteran Associ-

ation of lllinoios, Veteran Associ-

ation of Seventy-nint- h New York
Volunteers, Mayor O'Brien and City
Council, of Boston ; Hawkins Zou-

aves, Seventy-firs- t Regiment Veter-

ans, Union Veteran Corps, of Wash-

ington ; Tenth Regiment, N. YT. V. ;

National Zouaves f thirty ' armed
members'). One Honored and Sixty- -

fifth Regiment, Second Battalion of
Durpea s Zouaves, Veteran Associa-
tion, four members of the late New
York Mounted Rifles, on their own
black horses. Sixty-nint- h Regiment
New York Veterans, One Hundred
and Thirty-nint- h Regiment Veterans
of Brooklyn, First Regiment, of New
Jersey; Twenty-secon- d Regiment
New York Veterans, Columbia
Guard, New. York; Italian Rifle
Guard, old first company Continen-
tal Guards, Department of the Poto-
mac, G. A. R. ; Citizens' Law and
Order League, of Boston ; Charles
R. Lawrence Post, G. A. R., of Port
Chester.

The Secretary of the United States
Senate notified General Hancock to-

day that Vice President Hendricks
and a committee from the Senate
would be present.

General Shaler announces that
his headquarters are at 155 Mercer
Street and requests that bodies of
troops who desire to parade in the
column will report on or before the
fourth proximo through Major Law-so- n

B. Bell. The Fiist and Second
Brigades and the Second Battery,
mounted, without guns, will escort
the remains from the Grand Central
Depot to the City Hall, through
Fifth avenue to Waverly place, to
Broadway, to City Hall. On arriv-
ing at the City Hall the leading reg-

iment will form lines on either side
of the entrance leading from the ca-

tafalque down the steps and along
the porch or plaza. Arms will be
presented before the remains at all
times.

Nine regiments were represented
at the meeting of the United Volun-
teers and they suggested
the name of M. M. Cannon for mar-
shal of their body. General Aspirv
wall was requested by a vote to as-

sign the regiments together in the
line. The Building Trades' Council
met ht and adopted appropri-
ate resolutions.

Tbe Ring and the Meinentoea.

There has been considerable spec-
ulation and consequent curiosity as
to the mementoes that Colonel Grant
placed with the body of the Gener-
al, and the family have decided to
give to the public the exact facts in
connection therewith, and these are
as follows : The ring that was plac-
ed on the finger of the General after
death was a ring that Mrs. Grant
had given to him many years ago.
As his sickness proceeded the ring
became too large for the finger, and
the General kept it in his pocket,
answering Mrs. Grant's inquiries as
to its whereabouts by the response
"Oh, I have it safe in my pocket"
After his death the ring was found
where he said he had placed it It
was Mrs. Grant's desire that this
ring should go to the grave with
him, and her wish was carried out
by the Colonel. The little package
that was placed in the pocket of his
coat, about which there had been so
much mystery, has an origin even
more simple than that which indu-
ced the placing of the ring npon the
finger. This package contained, af-

ter all, only a lock of Mrs. Grant's
hair and a little note acknowledg
ing the receipt of the letter that was
to be delivered to her after his
death, an affectionate farewell and
the expression of an earnest hope
that tbev would soon meet again.

In Stare at Albany.

Aluany, July 30. General Carr,
who will command tbe military di
vision of the procession here, has
requested the Third Division of the
National Guard, comprising about
2000 men, to take part in the cere-
monies. The work of constructing
the catafalque in the State Street
vestibule of the Capitol was begun
to-da- y. Electric light wire and
standards to hold the state's battle
flags were placed in position. It is
expected that from 5000 to 7000
persons an "hour will view the re-

mains, and, in all, 100,000 persons
are expected to pass through the
corridors.

In the funeral procession the Al-

bany Burgesses' Corps will probably
be selected as the military guard of
honor, lbey performed the same
service in the Lincoln procession, in
1865. Mayor Banks to-da- y invited
the mayors of the twenty-thre- e cit-
ies of the State to attend the ser-
vices as the guests of the Common-
alty of Albany, and he baa also
volunteered to be surety for tbe sum
needed to meet expenses until the
city can make, necessary provision.

Hoaaela Which Uraat Waa Bora.

CisctKNATi, On July 28. Michael
Hereh, Jr., the present owner of the
house at Point, rieasant, O., in
which General Grant was born. Bays
he would naturally prefer to have
the bouse remain where it is, but if
a sufficient . sum u offered he will
let tbe house go elsewhere. He has
had one offer of $1000 from a gen-
tleman of ; Cincinnati, which be
would not consider. He says he
could sell the bouse peacemeal for
relics, and . in fact,badBold a windo-

w-catch for to, and a good many
splinten from tha weatberbcrding,
which has been renewed. He fays
he was he was oarefull in making
repairs to leare the interior intact.

Programme or the simple Fnneral
Senricea over General Grant.

The services will be opened on
Tuesday morning at ten o'clock by
tbe reading of the ninetieth psalm.
This wl'l h irnrv he nri of the man V

I - " 7" - J J
-- rciergymen who will be present.

This reading will be followed by a
prayer, which will be led by the
Rev. Bishop Harrison, cf the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church .f New
York. After the prayer M r. Henry
Camp, choir leader of the Hanson
Place Methodist Church of Broo-
klyn will iamd-- M thinmg ofy
Palmer's hymn, "My faith looks
up to Thee.11 The singing will be
followed bv the delivery of a dis- -
course by the. Rev. Dr. Newman.
The doctor will speak for a little over
an hour. At the conclusion of this
discourse the well known hymn
"Nearer, my God, to Thee," will be
sung, after which the benediction
will be pronounced. If there is time
it is intended that the very fine con-

tralto solo, Beyond the smiling and
the weeping," shall be sung by
Miss Montietli, the contralto, lrom
the Church of the Pilgrims, of
Brooklyn. Miss. Monteitb is here,
and has kindly offered to sing this
solo if an opportunity is afforded
her. Mr. Henry Camp left today
for Brooklyn, and has received in-

structions from the U. S. Grant
Post No 327, of Brooklyn, to have
printed a programme of the above
services with the words of the two
hymns. It is intended to be a pret-
ty souvenir of tbe occassion, and a
sufficient number will be printed to
furnish every one present with a
copy.

ALL CREEPS INVITED.

Though the early training and
proclivities of General Grant

were toward Methodism he possess-
ed great cathjlicity of spirit and
manifested this very frequently dur-
ing his sickness in several of his
pencil talks. In harmony with bis
broad and catholic spirit it has been
decided to-da- y to invite representa-
tive clergyman of every leading de-

nomination to be present at tbe fun-

eral services, and this, list of clergy-
men is as follows Bi-h-

Potter, of the Protestant Episcopal
Church; Rev. Dr. Field, of the
Presbyterian Church; Rev. Dr.
Bridgeman, of the Baptist Church ;
Fa, her Deshaw, of the Roman Cath-
olic Church (a roommate of General
Grant at West Point); Rev. Rabbi
Brown, of the je wish faith ; Rev. Dr.
West of the Congregational Church,
and Rev. Robert Collyer of tbe Uni-
tarian Churco.

The Pall-Kearer-

Washington, July 30. The Pres-
ident, who was requested by Mrs.
Grant to select tbe pall-beare- rs for
General Grant's funeral, recently
telegraphed her to know if she had
any preference or suggestions to
make in the matter. He received a
reply from her to-da- y by telegraph,
saying that it was her wish that he
should name the pall-bearer- s and
that the only suggestion 6he would
make was that in case any promi-
nent Union officer like General
Sherman or Lieutenant General
Sheridan be selected, a lending Con-

federate officer, like Gentral John-
ston of General I'uckrcr. be also in-

cluded in the list. The Pr trident to-

day named the following to 'act as
pall-beare- rs : General William T.
Sherman, Lieutenant General Philip
H. Sheridan, Admiral David D. Por-

ter, Vice Admiral Stephen C. Row-

an, General Jcseph E. Johnston, of
Virginia: General Simon B. Btica-ne- r.

of Kentucky ; Hamilton Fish,
of New York ; George S. Boutwell,
of Massachusetts ; George W. Childs
of Pennsylvania ; John A. Ixigan of
Illinois : George Jones of New York ;

Oliver Hoyt, of New York.

oid for $7,ooo.

Cincinnati, Aug. 1. The little
log cabin at Point Pleasant, O., that
sheltered Mrs. Jesse Grant at the
time of the birth of General U. S.
Grant, was disposed of this morn-
ing by M. Hersch, to a New York
syndicate for 7,000, and it is pre
sumed that the building itself will
be shipped intact at a very early
period to that city. Burr Blur, in
charge to-d- ay said : "Fifteen months
ago I could have bought the whole
concern, land included, from Mike
Hirsch, for $300, and I now believe
I would be willing to pay S10.000
for the building. Captain Morgan,
ofthe steamer Tacoma, said, that
Hirsch has had a good many offers
for the property of late, but the tel-

egram Ke received from New York
this morning settled him. It is un-
derstood that Jjmes Conein, a lead
ing furniture dealer, of riew York,
is the party who inthe future will
own the property.

Pcnnttylranta Tnw;4 at Grani'a
. neral.

H AttRiani'Ro, July SI. A united
movement had been taken looking
to the attendence at the funeral oi
General . Grant by the National
Guard of Pennsylvania, The field
and line otlicera of the Third Bri-

gade held a meeting late last night
and decided that the bri ide should
attend. Governor Pattison was pres-
ent. It is understood that the oilier
brigade officers have or will take
similar action. The Slate National
Guard will he able to turn out b ear
ly 8,000 eoldiera.

Blaine to Deliver an Address at Au-
gusta, ' 'Me.'

. . , . 1 . I

cvill y hum lit 4 lttriiat:k .i nn lha
a.v.: i; . ' V" " f "

i :... ...
l"u"Tl

Anionir thikse who will deliver ad-- !
dres.-e-s will be James G. Blaine and
the vernrable Jarne W. Bradbury,
formerly United State) Democratic
Senator from Maine.' '

I'ost-Otttce- a to HI be Cloaetl.

Washington, July 29. The
has Usned an order

to the Postmaster?, directing all of
the Post-offic- er in the United States
to oe closed between 1 and 5 p. m.
on Saturday, August S, the' day ap-
pointed far General Grant's obse
quies. ; i .

JastaaGood. ' '"

Many unscrupulous dealers . may
tell you they have remedies for
Coughs and Colds, equal in merit
and in every respect just as good as
the old reliable Dr. Bnsanko's Cough
and lung syrup and unless you . in-
sist upon this remedy and will take
no other, you are liable to be greatly
deceived. Price 5J cents and 91 (X).

Sold by C. N. Boyd.

Tbe Hotteat Weather Bver Know.

Chicago, July 30. Throughout
the Northwest the day has been one j

ATTACKED BY AXTs.

Narrow Kacape of a Farmer From Be-

ing Eaten to Death.

DavtojO July 3Gi--M- r. Isaiah
Borncrat, a farmer livirj near Cham- -

benburg, a small country village a
few milea from ; here,5 had a mostJ
wondertol experience to-da- T, nar
rowly escaping being killed by ants.
He was picking blackberries in a
wild patch of undergrowth in a
deiwe wood, when suddenly he dis-

turbed millions upon millions of
.Jarsilack4mJt.bejJKerender
a thin covering of earth, which he
stepped oi and almost instantly
they crawled tip his pantaloons' legs
"d when be tried to knock them

off showed fight Before he could
get out of the heavy growth of brash
he was covered from bead to foot
with the pestiferous ants. They bit
him and crawled into bis nose, ears
and mouth. He yelled for help, but
soon became blinded with the myr-
iads of ants on bis head and face,
and before he reached the edge of
the wood fell helpless to the ground,
utterly at the mercy of the ants, and
was only saved evidently from death
by the timely arrival of bis brother.
The insects were the common black
of a very large size. Burncrat was
bitten by them all over the body, and
while very sore . it is thought, pro-
viding the bites are not poisonous,
will recover. The case is without a
precedent in this section of the coun
try, and it is believed had not aid ar-

rived when it did the ants would
have not only killed but eaten their
victim.

Our DarOng Maud.

Cleveland, July 30. Maud S
went a mile this afternoon over the
Glenville track in 2:08!. Her time
by quarters was 0:322, 1:04 and
1:35!.

When Maud S. appeared to-d-

to beat her record, the track was in
fair condition. There bad been
heavy showers during the night, but
the sua and a half a dozen drags
improved the track as the day wore
on. No pools were sold, but private
betting wa-- t about $25 to 83 that the
mare would fail. Bair jogged her
around the track and then gave
her a warming up mile, doing it in
2:281. When she was called out
for the second attempt, John Spian
drove a runner hehind her. He
held a watch in his hand in order
to post Bair as to the speed he was
making. Maude S. went the quar-
ter in 32 seconds, but at the quarter
went up and Bail took her back.
Ou the next at temp she reached the
quarter in 32, the half in 1:04., the
next quarter was trotted in 31, the
fastest one of the mile. Coming up
the stretch the., strain appeared to
tell . on. Jier, and she responded
quicklyj dashing under the wire at
a treuehdou pace, making the last
quarter in 331, and the mile in
2:08i. A wild scene followed the
announcement. .

Toniitflo in i'emiwj Ivunia.

Norristown, July 30, 1885. This
afternoon, three miles west ol Louis-dale- ,

a black cloud suddenly assum-
ed a funnel shape, descended to tbe
south and advanced from west to
east with a rapid whirling motion.
Below Telford it tore the roof from
a building belonging to Leonaid
Smith. It next took off part of the
roof of Samuel Detwiler's barn,
wrecked his wagon house complete-
ly and demolished .three wagons,
scattering their fragments far and
wide. His house was badly damag-
ed. Cornelius Fernley bad his barn
completely unroofed, part of tbe
roof torn from his house and a doz-

en trees uprooted.
The barn of Silas Dress was part-

ly unroofed, his wagon house blown
down and a wagon and a plough de
molished, tbe latter being carried
one hundred yards. Twenty of his
finest apple trees and several other
large trees on his place were blown
down. J hree stacks of grain were
overturned and scattered, some of
the sheaves being carried a quarter
of a mile. A path twenty feet wide
was ploughed through a neighbor-
ing cornfield, the growing corn being
torn to shreds.

Sherman JnatlAea Riverside. ,

New York, July 29. General
Sherman, who ia here to attend the
funeral, te-d- ay gave tbe explana
tion of why he thought New York
had been given preference over
Washington as a place of BuriaL

"The Grant family will all con tin
ue to live in New York. The boys
can t go to Washington to : live.
What i3 there to be found there for
them ? They don't expect and can't
expect to be congressmen or sena
tors. They couldn't accept clerk
ships. What else is there in Wash-
ington ? If Grant's remains were
buried there they would seldom, or
bever set his grave. The mother
will remain with the boys. She
could not go to Washington to live
alone. Buck Grant is tied down on
liia farm in New Jersey, nt Morris-tow- n.

Jesse and Fred are to stay
in New York: They want their fath-

er's torjb here. I think that is the
feeling of the family, and that, wlien
the country cornea to know of it.the
selection will be honored as reason
able. '

UEI, Ultiri PliTEB FOB FEACE.

Uancral Biaaaa t'aaaeraa Occlarca It
Ia Aaawereel.

Lancaster, Pa., Antr. 1. General
Simon Cameron sent the following

-telegram to-da- y:

Donegal Farm, Lancaster county,
f Aup. 1. 2o Vol. rreti U. Grant,ia.Alit. McGregor, N. Y. : I am clad to

know that Generals Johnston, Gor-
don and Buckner are going to act as
pall bearers with Generals Sherman
an,d Sheridan. Your father's pray-
er for peace to his country has been
litis wered and the last bitterness 6f
the war w iped out forever.

(Signed) Simon Cameron. '

The motto of the proprietors of Dr.
Henry Baiter's Mandrake Bitters is
''the greatest good to the greatest
number," and so sell a large bottle
of a valuable remedy for the small
price of 23 cents, and warrant every
bottle to give satisfaction or money
refunded. For Sale by C N. Boyd,
the Druggist, Somerset, Pa. ,

IJftitniag on a Barbed wire Feao.

Marion, K C, July 28;-Dn- ring

a thunder storm here to-da- y ; light-
ning struck barbed-wir- e fence, fol-

lowed it Quarter of a utile and
struck a bam, which it completely
demolished.' Three negroes, a man
rmtned Carter and his wife and
child, who bad taken shelter from
the storm in the barn, were killed.
Three horses and three cows were
at killed.

of intense and several cities ' -beat, - nr r n i

report the hottest weather ever! Arnica & Oil liniment is rery
known. All over Illinois, Nebraska' healing and soothing, aad does won-an- d

Iowa the mercury has ranged i dsn when applied to old torse. For
from 100 to 107 ia the shads. Sale by C. H. Boyd, Somerset, ,

Hall In Laneaatar.

LisrAsTER," Pa., August 1. The
storm" this afternoon caused great
danfage to crops. Hail fell for near-
ly half an hour, the stones, some of
whkii were as large as hickory nut,
cuttincr the tobacco to pieces awl
leveling the corn. At Landisville
the Jightnin ptruck the barn of Jo
seph Tjrotewari, destroying is wuu
contents, consisting of a horse, hay,
the harvested crops and farming im-

plements.

UiTaihi. ltroit

LIVER
DISEASE,

4. Bitter or oaa tan
OjlfipiOITlO a in moutb : tongM

mtd whlta nr Mvared with a brown far ; pal
In the bw, ifclM or jofnia ft mlstakm Itr
Rheumatism ; Mnr tamarli $ laa ap-
petite t aonwtiiw naiuaa and watorhraah, or
lnulgesiM : DAinienry anawnu Birwiww . ll

alternately a.rtlve and lax ; hvadarka s
I. nut of memorr. with a nalnful eensalion ol hav
ing failed to lo Mtnethlntr which euiihtto hare
been dao, debility; low plrl:: a thick,
jrellaw appearance ofthe akin .and eye , dry
eonKh ; fever ; remeJfflen ; the arlne la mrtnij
and and, II allowed to ttano, aepoe
iu a a&llment.

SIMMONS LIVER RECULATOR,
PrBELY VEGETABLE- -

Ai Effectual Specific For
MALARIA, t . DYSPEPSIA f- - ftXINSl lHATTO!T.
SICK HKADACHE, JAUNDICE,
NAt SEA, OOLIO,
II tNTAL DEPRES

SION, BOWEL COMPLAINTS
ETC., ETC, ETO.

It It generally ned In the South to aroase the
Torpid i.iver to a aeaunyacuin.

It acts without diitarbaaea to tbe sytUat, diet
or occupation. It rcaltalbe l.lver, and
cansee the bile to act as the plnre. The excess of
bile heinic retooled, a taste efterf If produced,
and health la perfeeU nwtured. The Kearalator
la Riven wlfh taftty, And the happittt retult to
the moat delicate infant. For all diseases in
which a laxaUre, alterative or purira'We ia nee-- l

ed It will Kirn the mixt perfect sui islactlon. lit
Vhtafttl, Purett nd But J'ani'y Mtdicine in the
World

1 THF.nr. IS BIT OA'S S1MMOS9 LIVKR
klollatoh:

See that too net thearenalaa with the red
Z on front of Wrir, prepared only by

J. H. ZEILIN A CO.,
SOLI ritOFKIETOBS, PHIL' A, PA.

PUBLIC SALE.

Y VI RIVE of nonlr Ismed oat of the r- -

KtMiift' Uoort of Somerset Count t. to the
1 willxios to sale by pub

lic uiery on ibo premise, on - ,

SATURDAY, SEP'T 12. 185- -

at 1 o'clok in tbe afternoon, the following dearri fe-

ed Real Ksiat.-- , late the estate of James Gatien.
deceased, to wil :

A certain tract ofl'nd situate in Lower Tu
keyfoot Twp , Somenet Co , Pa, adjoin mar lands
of Aaron Meyers, B. F.CbswkO., Nelson tier-har-

Kuth Uiuh, ami others, containing one hun-
dred acres. m reork9S, ef which about seventy- -

nve acres are cleared, about Ova acres in meadow,
having thereon erected a log and frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
one and one-ha- lf story frame bam, Vprtaff bousv
and other outbuiUUntrfl. Convenient to cliurcb
ami 5chL. water.

TERMS, -
fl j

a confirmation of talc and MIt- -

ryt'l tieet), balance in one year from day of sate.
witn interest, iu per cent ol tne pnrehase money to
be paid when tbe property to kajckcd dwn.

ikivuicdU to be secured bv lU'lirment bond
on the preuieci. J. W. UVKKHOlifc.K,

aufi. Admr. and Irusteo.

PUBLIC SALE
or

Valuable Real ..Estate !

Ttie arxlertimel. Administrators anil Trunaes
for the ale ol tha rt:il estate ol Af'raltam Land!?,
nta of rt nyrreen i wi smiuki ltt..i'a..devi.

in iaruaiii'e of an ortler tcrantwl to tbem hr the
Urticans' Court of sai l County, will mil at puiilw
SiLle in tlie village of Roxbuiy, towiuliip afuresaM,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1835,

at I o'clock r, n , the fol!owlnar described Real
.s:ate. via :

KA 4 A certain tract of land
la ate in Stonji-ree- Twp., Som

erset Co., fa., auiolnina; lands ef Joseph lXlm-mel-l,

J'Hlah Kimmell. Abraham Laadls, John
Altratner and others, eontafnma: aUnit iw acres
mire er lea. heiDV a part of the homestead of said
deceased, eiichty acreaof which are well timbered,
balance cleared. The farm is well watered, with
One water power. It will be sold In pa reals or as a
wh'4e, to suit purvba sera.

w A certain tract ef land situ"jO mm m ate in Stonrcreek Twp., Som-
erset Co., Pa., adjoining landa of Jacob Keltx's
heirs, hmvl Lease and others, containing 3 acres
more or less, with a two-sto- bonne, stable aad
other outbuildings thereon erected : snialloreh-arl- :

all elan red and in a irood stateorenltivaU.
j flfH O A certain tract of land situ--

erwt Co., Ia , auiolnina: lands of John andis.
David Clark, and othersi eoaUlntow log aemt
more or less. , ,. ... v..

TERMS: - -

One-thir- (ask m. eoaarmatioa f sale 4 aa
third In one year aad .I In two years item
dateid Rile, without iatereat. - Tea peroenk of
the whole pnecaese money Qisat baejaM on Any
oltale. y:. . .

KTJWAWTr EAFDTS,
jurC ?5

- PETER T MII.I.LH,
J Ataiaistnuat and Trustees.

T 45GAL 'OTlC$.:
i.ifl.siv k Irani 1 f

VS. - Ia tSM ajoart of Common
Jonathan J. Kim-mtr- Pleaa of Somerset, t vantr.

am! hetre d4 Peaaaylnain, 'oNe. 7 fc.- -

k trai fapreaenta--
tlves or Junathaa
Ktuiselv te'L. ... . .K I

And now to wit. ut dav of Mar. 185. 'on betl- -
tfon of Josiah Klmmel to laaUoatt, atatlna; thata morttfaica given by Mm to Jonathan lUuiineJ,
dated tne 1st day ef April, IMS, tar tea ukoasliad
dollars In annrraal Inttallnwntr had Been yaido
the aaid Jontubaa Klmmel la his lifetime, there,
fore praying tha aaid Court to have tbe aaine
marked paid and satisfied in aoeordaaee with the
statute in each ease made and provided. W here-
on. .0 tbe Court order and direct that a mJe tame
to the heirs and legal representative of tne said
Jonathan Kimmei deceased to ajipear at oar
Kegular Term to be held at Somenet on the 4th
Monday ot September, ISM. (tfthday) aud showran, n any tney nave way tne prayer or peu.
doner should not be granted, otherwise judgment
by default will be entered and the mortgage
marked satisfied. Bale to be published In the
SoaaaaR aiaaaut lor four weeks prior to theuy. , ru U. UKITCHFiiXU.

julyZUt. ' Frothonotary.

LIME!. LIME!
Tha Farmer's Lime Company, Limited, will sell

ai meir aims, or joaa on ears,

GOOD LIME
At S cents Der bushel, nr deliver it aa f nw
Lowest to all RaUsoad Stations aa audiam ia
the Ueantv. and oa tie Berlin Brand mack low
er. aeatisfoeMoa Oweantearf. It ia the 4 ray
icmwrw uttmn. wnicu ia anown nv ktimimi
and 8 ienoe to be the Stranirest aad Beet for

Purpose. All orders promptly tilled.
jioureee. Hum s. WALTER,

decii li r ' Qarntt Sobmcbm Co. Pa.

I

Infants und Children
"hat rivee cmr Chfldrro rov cheeks,

, Tlaat cure their levari, aiakaa them sleep;
Caatorla.

'WHea Babies fret, aad err fay tarns.
vVkat ettrva Umir ouiio. 1

' ..i taatana.
Fnat qnlrktr mm Cowtfpattaa,

Sour Stomach, Colds, ludi-eitio- o :
J'VUIH,) t V I fitFarewell then to Morpnlne Byrona.

Castor Oil and ParoKocia, ,aa4
HanCaetnrfa.

"CmUurim ir'Wvdl adapted taGlflana
(bat I roeommeod it aa superior to aay medi-
cine kaowa to H. A. item, X.
IU 8a. Oxford St, Broeklya.5.T.

Tn CflrTAoa Oaaraat, 18 Foftoa Bt W.T.

Aaal
mtlw, safMfcaa, PaU la
Back, Baxaa. GaJJa, te. Ai

REft HOT

In the face of such a temperature as we are now beino treat
ed to, our talk must be confined to the coolest and lio
equ men ts.--1 Last-wee- way-tertal- nly an exhaustive one
such goods, jet we have still left a few ,'s

Sm-SU(EER- Sf ALPACaASrDUCKD

SAILS VESTS,

STEAW AND LIGHT FELT HATS,

"Which we are anxious to dispose of, being determined this

season not to carry over a single dollar's worth of Summer

Goodt'. XWe offer these; goods at Light-weig- ht Prices, and re.

quest our friends to take advantage of the offer. We are a!j
prepared to show you anything else you are in need ofiuthe
way of Clothing' and Furnisliing Goods, at the Lowest Possi

Figures.

L. M. WOOLF & SON,

The Popular One-Pric- e

CLOTHIERS, HATTEBS anfl FHIIESJ

JOHNSTOWN,
. 1 t i

! M

$3Tr. S.0ur 50-Ce- nt

BOYTS, EORTEK & CO.,

Brass and Iron Founders,
rers of Miners' Supplies,

WATER ST.. OPI'OSITEB. & DEPOT, COSSELLSYILLF., PA

i v., : J " J MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP, SiSSLVSL

f sin ir ' .

For Coal Mines, Furnaces,

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars.
; , Stone Picks,

!

LARRIES, PIT CARS, COKE SCRAPERS, COKE BARROWS. COKI

, OVEN FRAMES, R. R. FROGS, BRIDGE BOLTS, SWITCH
, ' STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND

SHAFTING.
"Heavy Oistintpi and Forging ; Sheet-Iro- n

repaired at short notice.

LOUTH ER'S

M-A-IIS-
T STBEET, SOMERSET,

This HocUl Drug Store is rapidlj bscamiaj a Great Tavoriia with Fa--,

pie in Search of "' '

FRE8H AND PURE DRUGS,

TTENTIOS

GREAT TAKES

Line
such

J.

--aO Ti T"i

rpHE first of the Collegiate will

PaeaKy iBstttnllua kl
el iasuaetioa la anl thunaa;a. The

is prcaaau ana aeauny, id
of an hitrtltirent ami eoaiaiantty, and

by latlraad ajx a
Special aail depart--

,FA .....

la Prsaerpal. f. JUht
two assistant era, thoroairii

fur and mm preparing lor
easlasai or Stvlenu in this

the special care at the
pal aad tha raeklina

to the baJMtnir.
adsalued as acbolara eVspaat-taeni-

lafomatlon or Cauiocaea, address

I r PreaWeni, of
-- j,a(tAjf Piaaaipal.

Ueitraberf, Fa.

(ire aad
Hi or will yoa to

aavthina eiae ta
ef sex, Srvt
id a rnnaneepeaf the worfe-irear- a.

aaJraav a
SCalne.

-

O.

Straw Hat Sale Still Continue

Machinists, and 31 ami facta.

Kailroads, and Boiler Feeders.

Hoisting Crabs
Stone Wedges,

Work Machinery of all ud
juneii-lj- t

PUBLIC SALE

VI We RUal Estaia

A3 rAjrrr'iTn m'
VlRTX'EeT an lasne.1 --at .m liia I nai I nr mnr ' .

pubjia oalC7, tbe aretalaee, oa

TUXDAY; A US T l
- "

at 1 T. .. the fbllMstmHe- -)' l'"tate. late tha e4 j--
-,

to a certain or ol l"1T)if.
Tar y foot Towaship, S'r.!!ra, eeatainlac and 'J'T'J.

aaore or leea, tanesm t.v.
Dce lms;, aad "a'?emj

or this land nr""- - jitloa. a two n"--
half

DWELLING 50U
Andotheroatbnlhllnirs. !tKd and

Oawensasu to L'seirefi aad
H f ?

.

JiUu - . i.ia. ia ..1 n i m. Ai aaie

err oi la one fr"l n
.Vi. HiaMU u

h7 jodeiaenl bond ea the Pfeauaee. JT"at t aarahaea te he 1",property la MM?.17MTr
upoaad ta at tae risk WF?,

. . . . . r.l mU
jaC3. Adior. aiiaetten oar--.

MEDICINES, : 1 - DYE STUFFS, SPONGES.

TOILET ARTICLES, - PERFUMES, TRUSSES,

SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

DOCTOR PERSOSA t A TO COMPoVUDlHO Of

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RECEIPTS,

CARE BEISG TO LSE OSLf PRESH HUE ARtl' Lki.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full of Optical Goods always on hand,
a large assortment can be suited.

Tha finest Jirands of Cigars
, ;t ,11: :!!!! i

Always hand. 4 It is always a pleasure to display
goods intending purchasers, whether they buy from us ot

elsewhere. .

If Aft r 'Ai '

.

' ,h;v; VI. LOUTHER, M. D.

Pennsylvania College,
LVmPVO T T T a

term next year

SEPTEMBER 3, 1885.
The of tit lam. Tha
course liberal
location moe me
Bidet moral
aeresstble. tiaraa einaee ilaj.
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